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AN AD IN THE MESSENGEU IS WORTH TWO ON THE FENCE

Voliiine 24 No. 48 Grapelaiul, Houston County, Texas, Jan. 27, 1921 Price $1.50 Per Year

Hill ItoKulatinK Cotton
Huvers Ls Introduced

|C. S. Low tirade Cotton
HrinK̂ i I’rofit in (Germany

Return to .Simplicity
.\sked Hy Mr. Harding I

Another Lady Reports Her
Succe.ss With Poultry

Hoth Drujf Store Huriclar-
ized Lust Friday Nii(ht

.Austin, Texas, ,Jan. 21.— 
Newt Williams of Waco intro
duced a bill in the house today 
reKiilatiiiK and licensing' cotton 
buyers. Under the provision < 
of the proposed law cotton buy
ers must obtain licen.ses from 
the commissioner of a^:riculture 
after they have shown their 
ability to jud^e cotton. It is 
made an offense to Knide cotton 
lower than its proper jri'ade.

The bill is intemled to protect 
farmers from unscrupulous cot
ton buyers. Mr. Williams siiid. 
Tajrs shall be put on the bale at 
the ^in beariiur the Krade and 
each buyer must file monthly re
ports with the commissioner of 
a>rriculture showinj; the number 
01 bales i)unhased, of what 
.grade and from whom bought.

Merchants who ])urchase cot
ton and apply as much as one- 
half the purchase price on the 
account of the owner of the cot
ton are exempted from the bill’s 
provisions. Collusion or agree
ment between buyers is made a 
punishable offense. A cotton 
buyer is defined as one who buys 
cotton on at least ten different 
occasions or dates during a sea- 
.son.

Temple, Texas, .Jan. 21.—An- 
I nouncement was made Monday 
by the Hell county farm bureau 
that a shipment of low grade 
cotton to (Jermany had been 
sold at a profit of from $12.ri0 
to $1.").00 a bale over prices of
fered in American markets. The 
cotton graded strict low middling 
and netted IL.oO per iv>und in 
Hremen.

To the Tax I’ay f̂i  ̂ Houston 
CiHinty:

After .January ,‘Ust, you will 
pay a ten per cent penalty on 
your State and County tax, and 
a twenty-five per cent penalty 
on your cars: so let your car 
stay in the shed or pay your tax 
or pay the penalty.

C. W. Hutler, ,Ir.,
It Tax Collector.

Co.st of Living is Still
High, Despite Reductions

K. P. McCall of this city, who 
travels all over East Texas for 
the Kimble Milling Co., reports 
that business conditions in his 
territory are raj)idly improving 
ami that business men are be
coming more optimistic.

The cost of living decrea.sed 
11.4 per cent between July, 1920, 
when the peak of the rise .since 
1914 was reached, to January, 
1921, according to a .statement 
issued last Saturday by the na
tional industrial board. The de
crease between December, 1920, 
and January, 1921, was 4.8 per 
cent. Despite this reduction, 
the averages prices on January 1 
were still 81.2 per cent al)ove the 
j)re-war level.

Save the Pennies
Benj. Franklin said: “Save the pen
nies and the dollars will take care 
of themselves.” It’s true!

LET US HELP YOU SAVE
10 pounds of sugar f o r ............................. $ 1 .0 0

6 pounds of coffee f o r .................................. $ 1 .0 0

22 bars of soap f o r ...........................................$ 1 .0 0

22 packages of soda f o r ..........  ................$ 1 .0 0

7 cans of salm on f o r .............  ........................$ 1 .0 0

8 cans of tom atoes f o r ........... ..................... $ 1 .0 0
•• ........... ......

6 cans of corn f o r ............................................$ 1 .0 0
---  ■ -  ■ ♦

1 0 pounds of rice for .................................. $ 1 .0 0

8 pounds of lima beans for . . . ................$ 1 .0 0

ONION SETS 
SEED IRISH POTATOES 

GARDEN SEED and SEED OATS

KEELAND BROS.
THE PRICE IS THE THING

Plans for an elaborate and ex
pensive inauguration of the new 

[president on .March 4 were call- 
!ed off by the president-elect 
him.self.

Mr. Harding said to the com
mittee :

“I have been reluctant to in
trude my views relating to in
augural plans, but I cannot long
er remain silent without embar- 

1 rassment and misunderstanding 
which 1 had rather avoid. It is 
my sineere wish for the simplest 
inaugural program consistent 
with the actual requirements in 
taking the oath of ollice and the 

j utterance of a befitting address. 
I very respeetfully recpiest that 
Congress will not appropriate 
and the committee will not ex
pend any fund whatever.”

The‘president-elect went on to 
say that it would be most pleas
ing to him to have the ceremony 
take place within the capitol or 
on the east porch, ‘‘in its stately 
simpilcity without a single extra 
preparation for the occasion. 

[This will require no expense and 
I we shall be joint participants in 
an example of economy as well 
as simplicity.”*

Mr. Harding asked that the 
ipropo.sed inaugural parade and 
ball be given up. In accordance 
with his wishes all plans for an 
elaborate inauguration were 
abandoned.

The only inauguration recpiir- 
ed by law is that the president
elect shall, in the presence of 
.some ofheial qualified by law to 

j receive oaths—an ordinary no
tary public will do—take the 

loath of office pre.scribed by the 
(Constitution, which is:
I ‘‘I do solemnly swear (or af
firm) that I will faithfully exe
cute the office of Pre.sident of 
the United States, and will, to 
the best of my ability, preserve, 
protect and defend the constitu
tion of the United States.”

The action taken by Mr. 
Harding seems to meet the ap
proval of the masses of the peo
ple and the press as a return to 
the dignified simplicity that gov
erned most inaugurations up to 
the time of the civil war.

Editor Mes.senger:
I decided I would write of my 

success with poultry for the 
year of 1920.

I started with G.t hens Jan -1 
uary 1 ; sold .'>.‘15 dozens of eggs 
and used 44 dozen at home. The 
5.‘55 ilozen eggs brought me $190. 
We used most of our chickens at 
home.

This goes to prove what can 
be made out of chickens with 
plenty of feed, hard work and 
care. I have 74 hens for the 
year of 1921.

Mrs. J . F. Martin.

Meal and Hull."

I have a car of cotton seed 
meal and hulls to trade for cot
ton seed, or will .sell for cash. 
Will save you money, 

tf Henry Dailey.

Burglars were active iii Grape- 
land last Friday night for the 
first time in quite awhile. Both 
drug stores were entered and a 
small quantity of goods and mon
ey was taken from each.

Entrance to Smith & Ryan’s 
war ma'le through the back door 
by breaking a panel in the door. 
Here the burglars rifled the cash 
register, taking the change, 
amounting to about five dollars. 
Other items missing were a large 
quantity of cigars, candy and a 
lady’s watch.

Mr. Leaverton reported about 
five dollars missing from the 
cash register. Entrance to hi.s 
store was made through a rear 
window, which was leO unlock
ed when the .store w?.s closed.

No arrests have br?̂ n made.

Herbine corrects biliousness, 
indigestion and constipation. It 
is a fine herbal medicine that 
drives out impurities and re
stores healthy conditions in the 
.system. Price 60c. Sold by 
D. N. Leaverton.

Let us grind the valves and 
clean the carbon out of your car. 
It’ll run much better.

Norman & Lively.

Mrs. W. F. Wills and Mrs. 
Benford Adkins of Lovelady 
were the guests of Mrs. A. 0 . 
Riall Saturday.

Days of 
Economy

I .Announcement of Time of Re
vival Meeting at Christian 

Church

In order that we may have 
with us in our revival meeting 
this year the same singer that 
we had last year, Harry K. 
Shields, Î os Angeles, Calif., the 
time agreed upon for the begin
ning is Friday night, June 24th. 
As usual, the meeting will run 
al)out two weeks. Dr. John W. 
Kerns, pastor Central Christian 
Church, Waco, Texas, will be our 
evangelist. Further announce
ment of the meeting will be 
made as the date for its begin
ning approaches.

(1. H. Farmer, Pa.stor.

Aching joints, rheumatic 
pains and neuralgia can be re
lieved quickly by a rubbing ap
plication of Ballard’s Snow Lini
ment. It is a powerful penetrat
ing remedy. Three sizes, 80c, 
60c and $1220 per bottle. Sold 
by D. N. Leaverton.

T h ese are days of econom y— days that re- 
quire prudent buying.

Q uality, service and accom m odation go to 
m ake the budget of econom ical policies you 
wish to employ in m aking your purchases.

You will look for these things when you go 
to buy and this store can help you in the very 
problem s you are trying to solve.

It is not difficult to trade here. W e have 
w hat you want and you can get it when you 
w ant it at prices that are alw ays right.

You are demanding the maximum on your 
dollars and we m ake it possible for you to real
ize full value for your spendings.

D iscrim inating buyers will find this the ideal 
store with which to trade.

Com e to see us and let your wants be known

McLean & Riall
DEPENDABLE MERCHANTS 

Cri4>eland, Texas
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FARM 
POULTRY '

SUCCESS IN RAISING SQUABS
H•alt^y, VigorouN, Prop«riy Mated 

Birds Art E u tn t ia l— K ttp  Rate 
I and Mica Away.

with bralth.?, vlyoronn, prop- 
*r ly  mated bivtHlrr*. U<km1 quality 
foundation stoi-k la very eoHentlal to 
ButretNi.

Select and keep only prollllc breed- 
era wblcb are alao k«k>«1 feetlera.

Teed a variety of ipH>d-quaMty hard 
(ra ins ,  InrludinK peas or peanuts. Use 
small whole com  ratber tbau cracked 
com.

Provide for the pliieons a pen which 
la dry, well ventilated, and can be kept 
free from rats  and mice. Two nests 
should he allowed fur each pair of 
breeders, *

Keep dean, fresh. prote<’ted drlnkln( 
water before the pliceons and provide a 
oeparate unprotected pan of water for 
hathloc.

Market the squabs Just as soon as 
they are  feathered under the wings 
and about the time they are able to get 
out of their nests, aa.v poultry spe
cialists in the United States  depart
ment of agriculture.

GEESE UTILIZE WASTE GRAIN
Oraaing Stock Take Up Mott of Thair 

Faad From Ordinary Qrataaa of 
tho Paaturaa

Oeese touch flanks with chickens In 
utilising waste grain about the stables 
and feeding pens. In a larger measure 
than chbicens or any other kind nt 
poultry, they are gmzing atis-k, taking 
their living in large part from the or
dinary gnisses of the pastures. When 
the facts  are taken Into consideration 
that the demand for geese la strong, 
steady, and extended over practically 
the whole year, not cvHiflned to certain 
holiday seastins, as the demand for 
turkeys largely Is, and that their value 
aa egg producers la cotisldemhle, the 
Importance of a few geese on a gen
eral farm he<-<Hnes apparent.

Oeew . In coiuinon with <lucks, are 
utlllsers of forms of fo«>d conflned to

Toulouaa Goota.

ponds and strenms. hut they are In 
that particular exi-elled by ducks. t)n 
farms where ponds or streams are 
available ducks will rsvnvert Into meat 
and eggs great quantities of water In
sects and varl<»us aquatic forms fliat 
would not he utilized by any other 
kind of poultry. Pucka, while they 
consume much grass and other green 
stuff, are  more partial to animal fe*>ds 
and are very energetic In patrollng 
the branches, creeks and p<mda as 
Bonrcea of foo<l sut>ply, say poultry 
specialists In the United States depart
ment of agriculture. Where conditions 
are  favorable they will provide for 
their own food ne«‘ds In a measure 
that  will make them highly profltahle.

LAYING HENS LATE MOLTERS
Oaoaral Purpose Breada Lay and Molt

at Sams Tima, Blowing Down on 
Egg Production.

The hen with a natural tendency to 
lay usually posttstues the molt until 
her pn>diictlon Is flnished regnnlless 
o f  the time she starte<l Tills applies 
more particularly to the egg hr«*e<ls. 
aa the general pur|M»se or ment hr*-eds 
sometimes lay and molt at the sitme 
time. In such cases the feathers are 
dropped and n<plai>>d slowly and the 
egg production also slows down hut 
may not entirely suspend.

( ’a.*ih for I’n*Hufe
We are cash buyers of pro

duce and it will always pay you 
to see us when you have any- 
thinff to .sell, especially chick
ens and etTK!*,
t f  J .  W. Howard.

To break a cold take 666.

AN ICE CREAM
By M Y R TL E  E. W H IT T E M O R E

b> McClur* Nt«ipM»«r
Misa Charlotte dropped her work In 

her lap and ceased to rock. Liresxed 
In lavender negligee she sat in the 
little sewing room on the north aide 
of the bouse crocheting. It waa the 
a is t  of July with the thennometer 
registering m  degrtes In the shade. 
No wonder .Miss Charlotte was flndliig 
dilhculty In couceutratiug her mind on 
her putteni.

“Oh.” how I wish I had an Ice 
cream, she sighed. “Hut It's Sadie's 
afteriioou ult, and surely uohody else 
wants to go out In this terrible heat." 
Meihauically she resumed her work.

"Oh, Klltahetb,” she called “Are you 
going down town I"

“ \N ould you lie willing to bring me 
some Ice creuiiiT” she asked.

Klizaheth smiled her sw eetest  “ Ml 
be glad to,” she said, I'm going over 
to Urace's to tea and can't  promise 
when I’ll be coming home."

Klizaheth repeated her olTer, but It 
was d«>cllned. So In all the vivacity 
and gaiety of her youth she skipped 
down the street, while Miss Charlotta 
lazily picked up her croi hetlug.

“Three open, two closed and three 
u|>eii.” she murmured to herself, but 
her hiHik failed to keep t»ace with her 
cunuting. Suddenly an Idea came to 
her. Laying her work In the basket. 
"I 'll  ask Mildred to bring it.” she ex
claimed as she reached for the phoi.e.

"Olve me 43." she «-alleil. "Hello— 
.Miss Corey! I ’m simply roastvtl up 
here on the hill and am dying for an 
Ice cream. Would you bring It up 
w hen you come. . . . The last day
of the nnuithT Why, so It Is, MU- 
ilred. I didn’t think ataiiit your work
ing lute tonight. That's  too ha<l. . . . 
Tliaiik you Just the same. I'll get 
along somehow."

lU-slgne<lly she leaned hack In her 
rocking chair.

Suddenly she was roused from her 
nappitig by a knu«'k at the bark dtair. 
On the piazza stood a little hoy about 
Dine years old.

."Want to tuiy some hluelaTrles?" he 
asked. "They're high hush and Just 
phkeil."

"Won't you come In?" alie asked 
kindly. " I  can use a quart, I guess. 
How much are they?"

•Twentylive."
"You Uaik ilrea<lfiilly hot,” she con- 

tiiiueil, as she hrunglit a small dish. 
"l»i<l you have to g«» far  for the ber
r ies ’/”

"Yes'iii. wo.v down to Heaver I'ond’s 
where the l>est l.errles grow. 'Twus 
some hut walking up to town, believe 
me."

.MIs.s Charlotte went to the pantry 
again and returned wjth a larger dish. 
"I»o yon want to let me buy what ber
ries _\i>u have,” she asked, "and I'll 
have .*iadle put them u|> tomorrow?"

The little tioy grinned all over his 
fa<e us he tilled his measure again 
and again. ,\s he pickeil iip his empty 
pall. .Ml«s rlmrlutte  had u clever 
thought.

'•Would yon like to ilo an errand for 
me dowiitou II'/“ she askeil.

".Sure; what is it?"
Miss I'hurlottc counted out the 

change wlille slie explained. "I  want 
some ice iTeaiii. (io to Lane's and ask 
for a pint t>ox of dry-packed Harle
quin. Can you remeniher all that?”

"Sure ." agiilii came the prompt re
ply as he rep«-aled the errand before 
starting out the door.

Not five minutes later the door- 
l>elt rung and to her Hmazemeiit Miss 
Charlotte «aw Klizaheth.

’T v e  brought >ou the Ice cream," 
said the girl. "1 came home early as 
I hated to think of you sitting here 
all alone."

"Yon dear clilld," said .Mias Char- 
lotfe "You'll stay, of course, and help 
me eat It, won't you?" and she lias- 
feneil to set the table with her pretty 
glass dishes.

Ju st  as they had begun to eat. the 
doorbell rang again. tJreatly amused 
by this rime, .Miss Charlotte usliereil 
In tlertrude Corey carrying a aiiiall 
box In her liand.

"Mildred told me you wanted somv 
Ice cream.” ahe explalneil.

"You d arl ing '"  exclaimed MIsa 
CT)arlotte. “Klizaheth has brought me 
some. t(M). Won't you come lii and 
Join us? We’ve got lots more tlian we 
ran eat."  So tierirude sat down to 
the table, delighted to eat with her 
ehlera.

It seemed only a moment later when 
they were lnterrupte<l by a knock at 
the hark door.

"T h a t ’s m.v little blueh*Try hoy." 
Miss Charlotte exens«>d herself. "He'a 
brought me some cream, loo.”

.She laughed aa she confronted the 
hoy with the package "Well, my lit
tle man. It looks as though you would 
have to eat all that creaiu yourself, 
for I have had two boxes brought me 
already."

The child’s eyes grew as big aa 
saucers. "Hiaieat?" he asktsl douht- 
full.v.

“O f course. Come In. and see," and

It’s Renewal
Time!

On January 1st many subscriptions to The Messenger 
expire. Are you going to renew?

[Look at the Figures Opposite
Your Name

If it reads “Ja n  1 21” it means that 
your subscription expired January L 
“Dec. 1, 20” means that your time 

.was out December 1, 1920. “Feb 1 
21” means your time will expire Feb
ruary 1, 1921, etc.

We Appreciate your Patronage and Solicit
your Renewal

The Messenger
YOUR HONE PAPER

ali«* o|»ciicd the scrc«‘ii door. The hoy 
peeped into the dining room and was 
satlsfled.

"Can I take It home to ma?" wni his 
tnimediHle question. ".She likes Ice 
ereaiii, too."

"You nniy do aiiyihing you like with 
It." .Miss Charlotte smiled. "1 have 
all I want here.”

Agnlti the little chnp picked up his 
emtity |>all.

" r i l  bring you smne more berries to- 
Inorrow." be sabl.

•■(iiMidiiess me, not before Saturday," 
she <-alled IIS she Isugliliigly want 
hat'k to her gneats.

ItETHEI. HAPPENINGS

Two Spots

' Thf comic papers that make 
fun of the country people, don’t 
mention that 22 out of 21 prea- 
ident.s have at .some time bet*n 
farmers.

It is denied that petiple don’t 
Ket any exercise in the cities, as 
they have to walk the pavements 
a lot findinyr jobs.

Some men who can’t afford to 
put running water and lalMjr sav
ing e(jui|)ment into their coun
try homes will later sjamd a lot 
of money for doctor bills for 
their overworked wives.

Bethel, .Ian. ‘24.— Mr. and Mrs. 
Reagan Lasiter spent the week 
end at Mr. and Mrs. Burrows’.

Mrs. Eunice Dickey and little 
son visited Misses Bamma and 
Annie Cunningham Saturday 
nijrht and Sunday.

Several of the youn>f people of 
thi.s community attended the 
party at Elmer Brumley’s Sat
urday nidht.

Misses Rusie Brown and Cora 
MorKan spent Saturday nijfht 
with Mr. and Mrs. Sam BroAn.

Mrs. I,enard Howard and Mi.ss- 
es Etta Wright and Verjfie Till
man spent Saturday afternoon 
with Mrs. Henry Redmond.

Aina Tillman and wife visited 
relatives near Den.Hoii Sprinjfs 
Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and .Mrs. Henyard Red
mond, Horace Redmond and Miss 
Gracie Tillman attended services 
at Salmon Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Honu*r Hodges 
visit«‘d Mr. and .Mrs. Price 
Brown Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wriuht

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Chester McQuer,

Zack Wil.son, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Chaflin and Mrs. Eunice 
Dickey were visitors to Pales
tine last week.

Mrs. May Belle Denman and 
Miss Gracie Tillman spent Sat
urday afternoon with Mrs. Eu
nice Dickey.

.Miss Etta Wright visited Miss 
Leona Haltom Frday niifht.

New Constable

I \̂. N. Kerjfu.son has been ap
pointed constable of precinct No. 
5 ((ira|)eluiid) by the Commis
sioners’ Court, vice Dick .Murch
ison, resijfiusl.

Avoid irregularity in the bowel 
movements, it leads to chronic 
constipation, a condition that 
IKiisons the blood and breeds dis- 

:ea.se. Prickly Ash Ritters is a 
man’s remedy for putting the 
system in order. Price $1.2r> 

,p<T bottle.—Smith & Ryan Spe- 
{cial Aifents.

Renew your subscription totlay

( T
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-We Have

MONEY EOR LONG
TIM E LOANS

ON FARMS AND UNIMPROVED LANDS
If you are in need of money write 
us what you want with a description 
of your securty, and we will secure 
sam e for you.

We Buy Vendors Lien Notes

JNO. A. CHILDRESS & SON
OAKW OOD, TEXAS

MAKEUP OF POULTRY MASH

BEST HOUSES FOR CHICKENS

Where Do We (Jo From Here?

There has been a reiluetiori in 
prices on some lines. There 
may be further reductions; may- 
te , and then perhaps niaybt* not. 
^lany factories have shut down; 
others have reduced their out
put. This will have its natural 
tendency to inevitably cause a 
shortaKc of these commodities, 
as even a restricted consumption 
must certainly and surely de
plete the surplus stocks now on 
hand.

And these surplus stocks are 
beint; diminished rapidly. At 
what prices their replacement 
can be sold at we cannot say, but 
it is likely that it will be jKissibly 
somewhere between the late 
hi^h peak and the present 
prices.

In our own line we find that 
paper of all kinds is on the ad
vance. The demand for it is in 
excess of the supply. We recent
ly tried every paper house in the 
state in an effort to >̂ et a small 
shipment of a kind of paper in 
very common use, but found 
none to be had. Machinery, 
parts and repairs are hiKher 
than ever. A late price list re
ceived quotes, for in.stance, lino
type moulds, were $80, now 
$110. Other items in the list 
are raised in the .same propor
tion. And yet some folks won
der why printinjf don’t come 
down.

A State labor law has fixe< 
minimum wa^es for certain 
clas.ses of employment, which in 
turn may have some bearinjr on 
prices.

The recent avalanche of cut

price sales over the country does 
not nwan a general return at 
this time to pre-war conditions. 
It simply means that most deal
ers are overstocked with ko<"1s 
purchased at the peak prices, 
are pres.se»l for money to li(pd- 
date their obliv:ations, and have 
no recourse othir than to sacri
fice profits.

In the meantime, don’t rock 
the boat. Don’t yell “lire” and 
holler “wolf.” Don’t preach 
from the hou.setops that the 
country is headed straiKht for 
the bowwows. Sensele.ss chatter 
brought about the horrors of the 
Salem witchcraft delusion. Un- 
thoujfhted talk has causixl panics 
business and bank failures, wars, 
and divers calamities. What
ever you do with your shirt, 
keep your head. U.se common 
.sense and di.scretion, and don’t be 
stampeded. There is no sense 
in jumping off a precipice, nor 
in pushing the other fellow off, 
for he may carry you over with 
him.—Woodville Messen^rer.

Several Plana and Arrangementi Be
tween Two Extremaa Which May 

Suit Conditiona.

Til tlie iiiaiiiiiT of hmisliiK fowls tlion* 
Hr*‘ two H.VMiiMiis Aviiloly (lin'cri-iit in 
tlii'lr oxtri-iiii-s. ,\t oiu- oxiri'iii** In tla* 
colony |iliin, v lilcli oonsiKtH In |iliii'iiiK 
niniill lioiiM‘.s for Kiiiiill lloi'kn far 
**noii|{ti part to oliviiito llio noocs.Hlty 
of foiii'oM, thus KlvIliK fri'o rtiliKo with 
hut llttU* liilliullliK ol* Itif (llffiToiit 
Hocks. ,\t the other cxtrciiit* wv hav** 
the coiitiliuoiiM lioiiKc. This  kliiil of 
hoii.s«? con.sists of u series of Keimriite 
pens, uniler one roof, opening directly 
IliKa H hiillway In the n-iir, or liuvliiK 
doors hetweeii the pens wltlioiit the 
hallway, or opening into a liullwny and 
also Into one iinotlaT There art* sev
eral plans and iirraiurenieiits hetween 
Hies,- two extrcines which may he hullt 
to Milt varying cinidltioiis.

T he  advillitili;es of the eohmy plan, 
iiceordliii: to poultry spei ialists in the

Among ingradienta Are Com, Alfalfa, 
Barley and Gluten— Charcoal 

Aids Oigaation.

Ifenn love mash, rsu a lly ,  xroiind 
feisls, stieh as cortiiiieal, eorii chop, 
corn and coh meal, ttliiteii meal, ifrotirid 
Tiarley, cottonseed iiieal, llns*s-d mrtil 
tdnfen meal and alfalfa meal are us»s1 
In the mash. Sometimes charcoal In 
added to ituiird a;;aliist dlnestlve trou- 
hies.

Lucky
Strike
c i g a r e t t e

FEED FOR GROWING CHICKENS

A had wound, hum or cut 
should be cleaned of dirt or im
purities and dressed with Liquid 
Borozone. It heals the flesh 
with marvelous speed- Price 
JIOc, 60c and $1.20. Sold by D. 
N, Leaverton.

K ZE TU !
Moncr bacx without guration 
If H U N T S  Salve lalla in the 
Iraatmrnt of IT C H , BCZBMA. 
R I N O W O R M . T B T T K R  or 
o th e r itebinc skto diaaaaas. 
T r y  a 7S cant box at our riah.

Smith & Ryan DruKjfists

THE “OLD REUABLE”
THEDFDBD’S BLACK-DRAUBHT

Haired AlalMma Lady Says She Has Seen Medidoes Cone 
and Go But Toe *'01d Reliable’* Thedford’s Black-Draught 

Gime and Stayed.

Dutton, Ala.—In recommending Thed- 

ford’s Black-Draught to her friends and 

neighbors here, Mrs. T . F. l*arks, a well- 

known JacksonCounly lady, said: “ 1 am 

gelling up In years; my head it  pretty 

white. I have seen medicines and reme

dies come and go but the old reliable 

came and stayed. 1 am talking of Black- 

Draught, a liver medicine we have used 

lor years—one that can be depended up

on and one that will do the work.

“ Black-Draught will relieve indigctlion 

and constipation if taken right, and I know 

lor I tried i t  It is the best thing I have 

ever found lor the full, uncomfortable

feeling after meals. Sour stomach and 

sick headache can be relieved by taking 

Black-Draught It aids digestion, also 

ssists the liver in throwing off impuri

ties. I am glad to recommend Black- 

Draught, and do, to my friends and 

neighbors.”

Thedford’s Black-Draught is a stand

ard household remedy with a record of 

over seventy years of successful use. 

Every one occasionally needs something 

to help cleanse the system of impurities. 

Try Black-Draught. Insist upon Thed

ford’s, the genuine.

At all druggists. a  m

Colony Housea Allow Flocks Free 
Range.

riiltiMt Stiif<‘s <l«-pnr1iii<-nt of Hirrlrtil- 
lun*. art", tlrxt. siiiitll tiorkn on fr**e 
raiun-; s«>coiiil, no **xp»*mm* for ffiiclmr; 
third, lh«T«* la l<‘«s ni'fd for arriipiiloiix 
Httontioii to <'h‘iiiilin)"*s and providinir 
roipilar siipplh*« of aniianl and voc*- 
tahh- food dtirliu; siiiiiinor inoiitli!*. 
This  pliin, howi-vor. has ttio folhiwltur 
dlsiidvitiitiiiros: f i r s t ,  oxtra I'ost of
labor In rnrlni: for fowls In stonn> 
wt-athor, wlion It will i>fl»“ii la* ilitlh'tilt 
to ci-t around to fetal and n»re for the 
fowls ri 'iriilarly; st-rotid. lions,-s Inillt 
on llie .-idoiiy plan. If tnillt as well, 
cost more than a conllmious house of 
the same eiipiH'lty. for piirlllions, 
which limy tie emistriieted largely of 
win- indtliii:. are  iiiinti cheaper tliiin 
two end w alls;  third, the eoloiiy plan 
allows only ahoiit t"<» hirdti to the 
acre, wtille the continuous.house sya 
teiii, with snltahle yards, allows 4.">0 to 
Jkk> lilrds to the acre.

ROOSTS FOR LITTLE CHICKS
Difficult to Keep Youngsters Clean If 

They Are Permitted to Re
main on Floor,

It la ofleii advisable to teach the 
chicks to risist when eight to twelve 
weeks of age. When they are allowt-d 
to reniiiln on the IliHtr It Is ditticiilt to 
keep them eleiiii and to ke«'p them 
from crowiling. I f  w ide risists—ttiree 
to four Inches- are ns«>d tliere Is hut 
little. If any, iiior-* danger of enmked 
fireasfs than If Ih • chicks are allowed 
to n'inain on the '4<«ir.

The cldcka can gener.tlly be tnnght 
to roost liy pnltlng the |M-rclies near 
the fliMir and phieing with ttieni mie 
or two old In'iis or older chicks that 
art* In the habit of roosting. I f  this 
plan Is Inconvcnlrnt or does not prove 
elTectlve, the clileks may he placssl on 
the perches after dark for a few 
nights, niitll they have leurtn'd to go 
then* of their own a<'conl. say poultry 
apeclallsts of tlie rn l le d  S ta les  depart
ment of agrlcnlliire.

TEST OUT BROODING SYSTEM
Q rss tsst  Loss Is Dus to Chilling Rs- 

colvod W h ilt  Being Transferred 
From Incubator.

Chickens are  iisiially left In the In- 
enhator from 2-1 to M  houra after 
hatching, without fmMlIng. Itefore they 
are taunovetl to the bnaxler, whlcti 
should have Imsui In oimratlon for a 
day or two at the proimr letnisTsture 
for ns-elvlng the chickens, say apeclal- 
lats of the thilfed States department 
of agriculture. A beginner should try 
his hromling system carefnlty tmfetre 
he uses It. .\fter placing the chicken 
In the hnwMler they can be given fe.-d 
and water. Sul>s«Hjuent loas In chick
ens la frequently dtie to chilling re
ceived white taking them fnmt the In- 
m h a lo r  to the hmotler. They should 
h« tiiuved In a covered basket or ra- 
ceptacle In cool or cold weather.

W htn About Eight Weeks Old Qivs 
Supply of Cracked Corn and 

Other Small Grains.

As s<Min as the cliickens wilt eat the 
whete wlicat, crncked corn, and other 
gralii-s - usually In ntiont eight wts-ks 
— the sinall-sir.cd chick feed can bt* 
ellniinnti-d. In addition to the above 
r,H‘<lN sour milk, skim tidik or butter- 
milk will hasten tht> chickens’ growth.

CULL OUT ALL LOAFER HENS

Us toasted
Reason Why So Many Flocks Are Un

profitable Is Because of Pres
ence of Nonlayers.

I j i c k  of proper culling ttiiis far  has 
pro\e<l to l>e. In tile majority of 

the prliicipiil reason why a |miiiI- 
try flock Is not prolilahle. Forty per 
i-eiit of the lieai.s ill the avenige farm 
dock today are noiiproiliietive aa<l 
should Im- sohl or «'ateii. It costs about 

a year, taking the louiitry ov»r, to 
feetl elieli hell. If .she dm-s not pro
duce more than that amount of eggs 
she Is nnprolliahle.

D A L Y ’.S NKW.S

A few doses 666 break a cold.

S U IT  HAD A STR IN G  TO IT.

novel (leviis- to prevent tlicfts 
from the outciilc of a eliop wac «l»v 
si-rihcil at .Maiicliestcr (K iig.) re- 
cciitlv wlicii .lohn 'I'aylor wa.s sent 
to prison for tlins- nionth.s for steal
ing a suit of clothes from outside 
a jiawnliroker’s simp.

The clothes were attached hy a 
piece of string to a Isdl in the shop. 
When Taylor tmik them from tin 
h<mk th«‘ Is-ll rang and alarmed 
the shopiniin, who rushiHl out and 
caught T h\ lor U fore hi' cmild get 
aw ay.

D E S P E R A T E  IM PULSE.

“ W hat are you going to ilo if they 
decide to siijipress ‘hotne hrew'’ ?”

“ I ’ll go right hack to tht' Imitsi*,’’ 
replied I ’ncle Bdl Bottleto]), “atnl 
turn the ‘Xo Place Like Hume’ 
motto to the wall.”

Daly.s, .Ian. *21.— tacky par
ty wa.s given at the home of Mr. 
and Mr.s. Ilaniie Pennington 
Saturday night. All had a nice 
time and a hig laugh.

Mr. .lohn Kden.-;, who ha.a been 
sick for (juite awhile, i.s now im
proving nieely.

Mr. and Mr.-̂ . M. L. Williams 
.spent the (lay with Mr. and Mr.s. 
Balia Dailey Thursday.

Our .school is ju.st doing fine. 
The pupils are learning fast and 
like their ttaeher.

Miss Lila Dennis visited Mrs. 
(Jettrge Kieharils a few nights 
ago.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Hill Huff spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Eu
gene Huff.

Mr. SamlK) Pridgen visited Mr. 
Ilamp Huff Sunday.

Little Loye and Milo ‘Benning
ton spent Saturday nignt in 
{'nn-kett with relaBivos.

NATURALLY.

“When the policeman picked up 
the girl who fell over the hank, liow 
did she look ?’’

"She looked very much raat 
dowu,”

Take a do.se of Ilerbine when 
you are bilious or constipated 
or your stomach is out of order. 
It is a marvel of promptness in 
correcting these conditions. 
Price 60c. Sold by D. N. Leav
erton.

Pay Your School Tax
The time is short. Penalty 

added after .January .‘H, I will 
he in town every day from now- 
on to collect taxes,

K. P. Kennedy, Collector.

For sickheadache, backache, 
heartburn, nervous weakness 
and con.stipation, Prickly Ash 
Bitters is the remedy that men 
use. It purifies the bowels, 
tones the stomach, clears the 
brain, sweetens the breath, re
stores energy and cheerfulness. 
Price $1.25 |)er bottle. Smith 
& Ryan, Special Agents.

The District of Columbia Should Vote 
and Be Represented in Conjrress.

By .ARTIIl’ R BRAMWELL, WaKhington Viaitor.

One of the chief rca.Kiiis for the failure of the District of Columbia 
to obtain the electoral fraiichi.>M' ia the large numU'r of resideuts who 
wish to mtaiii their hiillot!i in their home states and do not want to vote 
here. I have levn coming to Washington for many years and have bi*en 
interested in the refusal of ronpress to Itestow the ballot on the district 
Like any other real .American, 1 think the people of the capital should 
have a voice in the gtoernment under which they live, hut I am afraid it 
will never lx* granted them until the thousands of workers who vote in 
other states relinquish their home vote for a vote here and urge their cor\~ 
gresstnen to grant the district the franchise.

'There is no doubt in mv mind that the district should vote and that 
it shoulil have representation in •'ongress as well as the jtower of choosing 
its own municipal officers and public servants. The school situation in 
Washington has never l»(>i‘n entirely satisfactor}-, simply because the peo
ple have had no vou’e in the seliH'tion of their wdiool officials. Xo city 
can suetTcd us well under a paternalistic government as under its own 
rule.

Polities is necessar}- in any city, as it keeps some factions actively 
watching every movement made by the party in power, and the officiali 
know that they must satisfy the public if they wish to be returned.

I ’he District of Columbia cast about 60,000 votes in the n*cenl eleo 
tion. all of them in other states.

i f * l'
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A. H. L l'K E K , Editor and Owner

Entered in the Postofflce every 
Tborsday as second class mail matter

S t ’BSCKlFTION IN ADVANCE:
1 Year ............................. 11.50
S Months ......................   .76
S Months ..............................40

Our AdvertiiinK Rates are reason
able and Rate Card cheerfully fur- 
aiahed upon application.

Subscribers orderinK i 
address should give the 
as the new address.

ENON ITEMS

Enon, Jan. 24.—Sunday school 
is protjressinjr nicely under the 
capable management of Mr. 
llaRue.

Bix). Leediker preached ttvo 
good sermons Sunday, which 
were enjoyeil by all. He will 
preach here again next fourth 

I Sunday.
.Mr. and Mrs. Sam Shaver vis- 

jitetl the former’s parents, Mr. 
I and Mrs. Bill Shaver, Sunday, 

change of Mi»« Velma Whitaker spent 
old as w elljSaturday night with Mrs, Cora 

! Chapman.
Mr. and Mrs. Dock Weisinger 

of Union Chapel visited Mrs. 
Lizzie Whitaker Sunday.

Mrs. Lula Tyer and children

U BER TY  HILL NEWS

OUR PU RPO SE—It is the purpose 
•f The Messenger to record accurate
ly, aimply and interestingly the moral, 
intellectual, industrial and political
progresa of Grapeland and Houston C.rapelaiul and .Mr. aiul Mrs 
County. To aid us in this, every c it i- ' 
ten should give us his moral and 
financial support.

Liberty Hill, Jan. 24.—The 
extremely warm weather that we 
have been having for the la»t 
few weeks has caused much wor
ry among the farmers. They 
fear it will cause the peach buds 
to swell, then Jack Frost will 
come and ruin the crop.

Sunday school was well at
tended Sunday, a number of peo
ple from Waneta being present. 
Bro. Henry Holcomb delivereil 
an address on the lesson, which 
should have been heard by ev
erybody.

A. C. Wright and his sister. 
Miss Lura .Mae, together with 
Mi.sses Zunta and Edna Daniels, 
of Percilla, spent the week end 
visiting relatives here.

A large crowd attended the 
basket ball games playe<l bt‘-

PkowM— Ftmuera Union System
Office .......................... ........... 61
Residence .............. ..............  11

'W. 1). Ferguson of the Union 
('hapel community vi.sited Mr. I t w e e n  the boys’ and girls’ teams 

.and Mrs. R. C. Fergu.son Sunday, [of Waneta and Liberty Hill here 
I Miss Ruby Oliver, who is'Saturday. The home teams won 
teaching .school at Ephesu.s. vi.s- 
îted homefolk Saturday and Sun-

THURSDAV, JAN. 27, 1920
i day.

Miss Nola Coleman gave a 
party Friday night.

Mr. and .Mrs. Edell Shaver
---------  visited Mr. and -Mrs. J . Mason

Just a few more days now and [Sunday.
Mrs. Lizzie Whitaker visitisl

1921 IS hikint ; alonc ;

and one-twelfth of 1921 will be 
gone. What have you done to- 
wanls the accomplishment of the 
many things you planned to do? 
Unless you have gone one- 
twelfth of the way you are be
hind time, and like a freight 
train under a heavy load, you are 
back of your sche<lule. You will 
find that others have the right- 
of-way and while you stand on 
the side-track they will push 
along the track of life and make 
good where you failetl.

Get up. get a move on your
self and make up that lost time I 
The greatest les.son you can 
teach yourself is that time is like 
money—once spent, it is gone. 
What time we siK»nd let us spend 
it wi.sely.

Start F’ebruary with a ileter- 
mination to make up for the lost 
days in January. You mu.st jHit 
your shoulder to the wheel and 
get your ImmIv behind your 
brains. Take can* of yourself, 
but work to the limit. Hard

.Mrs. Ed Edge .Monday,
Mi.ss Nola Coleman visited 

Mi.ss Wessie Hague Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. DutTy .Moore’s 

baby has lieen right sick, but is 
better now.

Mr. Spruill’s baby, which is 
being caret.1 for by Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim M’illiams. has been real sick, 
but IS belttr.

Chuck Skidmore made a busi
ness trip to CnK-kett Saturday.

.M iss Loye Whitaker spent 
Sunday night with Mis.ses Euhi 
.Mae and Evelyn Shaver.

Virgil Musick of Grapelaml 
visited in this community Sun
day.

Mr. and .Mrs. Jeff Den.son vis
ited Mr. and .Mrs. Bill Shaver 
Sundav.

I by a large score in each game.
•Mr". L. A. .Avera left la.st 

week for Port Arthur, where 
she will .spend a few weeks with 
her daughter, Mrs. E. P. Tucker.

Julian .Mayhar, who has been 
away for some time, returned 
home last wiH*k.

Joe Bays, who has been s|H*nd- 
ing the week in this community, 
returiunl to his home in .Marshall 
Monday.

The large crowil of young 
|H*ople. who attended the candy 
pulling at George Wright’s Sat
urday night, .say they had .an 
c.xcellent time.

The Safe Bank
V I .

THE FRUIT JAR

T h e Dallas Morning News recently report
ed the destruction by fire of a house in which 
the occupant lost the sum of $ 4 0 0  which had 
been stored in a fruit jar.

Experience is a dear teacher; but the wise 
profit by the experiences of others. T h e  m or
al of this lesson is that the safe place for m on
ey is IN O U R  BA N K  and not in some hiding 
place around your home.

Farmers & Merchants
w,

State Bank
D. GRANBERKY, Cashier

(JRAPEI.AND HKHI .SCHOOL 
NOTES •

Our Honor Roll

(By the School Reporter)
I On Monday of last week the 
students of the high .school 

'.started a review for the mid-

At S o’clock Monday n!oniing 
of this wt*ek the mid-term exam
inations were enthusiastically 
begun, to continue until Wednes
day at noon.

At the end of this 
White will return to

week Mr. 
Dallas to

! People who contemplate leav
ing staedy work in the coun
try for city jobs should ret'U‘ct 

[on the irregularity of mo.st of 
.the factory trades. While the 

work is the way to be successful, flush times of the war were on
there is no other way.

Beating swords into plow
shares is gaining floor headway 
in this country, as we seem more 
inclined to beat them into jazz 
instruments.

All the so-called professional 
farmers and .so-called statesmen 
have been for years very greatly 
concerned about getting the far
mers to pnaluce more, and .still 
more. What we n«*ed is a sys
tem of di.stribution and market
ing. Why doesn’t .some wi.se 
guy give us this? The farmers, 
it appears to us, are pro<lucing 
more now than they can sell. 
Give us a marketing .system, a 
system of distribution and .sell-

the factory Workers hud all they 
could do. Hut in ordinary per
iods most shops have |H*riods of 
shut downs or half time when 
lioard money and household ex- 
pt*n.ses go on just the same, but 
the pay envelope is truly thin. 
A job in the country, or cultivat
ing a g(K)d farm, gives steady 
work in giKid times and bad. 
Mo.st people who have tried both 
say that the country job gives 
a man the better bank account 
at the end of a pt*riod of years.

\ Days’ Hunt

The following have our thunks 
for their subscription-

Grapeland—Dr. W. D. Mc- 
('arty, .1. J . Johnston, R. L. Prid
gen. Mi.ss Eura Woodard, Mrs. 
.losephine Sadler.

Route 1—W. P. Ground. ,̂ R. L. 
Wright. J . H. Kolb. E. W. Hark.

Route 2— .A. D. Grounds. J . K. 
Williams. W. H. Platt. P. 11. Wil
liams. G. W. Weisinger, George 
.McUorkle, K. H. ('<K)k.

Route .'i— N. W .Streetman, 
Web Fnch, Lewis Herod.

Route 4—Sumnar Rials. M. L. 
Williams.

Percilla—W. W. .Adams, W. 
W. Sullivan.

Silver Valley— Bennie Craig. 
Salmon—Odie Killion. ;
Dalla.s— Lee Martin.
Tennessee Colony—Mis.< Ava ! 

Sullivan. !
Troup— .A. C. Driskcll. '
Creek—W. E. Gainey. j
Elmina— .Miss Lucile Hill. i 
Woodworth, La.—Chas. Kent.j 
Deni.son—J. H. Gee. (By R. j 

J .  Gee.) i
lone. Ark.— Mrs. W. M. Jeter. | 
Colored—O. H. Watson, Lige 

Odum, Grapeland; Wm. Murchi
son. Route 2 ; Tom Miller, Pete 
Jackson, Route 4.

term exams, whch lasted thru- teach in one of the high schools 
out the w(*i*k. With the help of there, and on Monday of next

co-o|H*ra- week Miss Ray will resume herthe teachers and the 
tion of the pupils, a very thor
ough jireparation has been made 
for the examinations.

work here. Although the stud
ent Ixidy has taken a great lik
ing to Mr. White, -Mi.ss Ray will 

______  be welcomed back. The .school*
. . .  has received little, if any, .set- 

0 ,. fn ,lay . m ix„« a l.ltl,' fx-
nt,.nu.nt w.th their «ork tho „ , ,
toys haskrt hall team easily <le- j,
feated the Ixivs of Belott, on the - , ,, . , , ’ , griater progress be known,high .school campus. Saturday
they journeyed to Groveton,
where they were baiily defeated,
being handicapiied by the loss H)0 acres of land six miles 
of two of their best players. We from town; al.so ,'jO acres one- 
are neither giving up nor feeling half mile of town 
di.scouraged, but looking for- ff R- R- Edens.
ward to February 4, the day _____________
when Groveton returns the You mi.ss the best news in the

paper if you do not read the ads.

r

Percilla. Texas, .Ian 2 4 . - I ;  Ready for Service
would like to tell you folks alxuit , Financial Prince Premier, reg-1 
our big bird hunt last Saturday. Jersey male now ready |
.A few of us W aneta lioys spent service. Fee $-u.00 in ad-  ̂

ing, a sy.stem that will eliminate the day in hunting. Among ,.ance, .service guaranteed. ' 
mo.st of the middlemen, a system jthem were Culbert (’liburn, Liini tf ('. C. Hill j
that will obviate this thing of j  Starkey. HariT Lively, Kert ---------------- ’  I
farm prmlucts rotting in one .sec-1 Lively and my.self, the latter For .Sale
tion of the country while people |nanied owners of the dogs. | f'hoice frost-proof cabbagej 
even a short distance away are They did the work fine. We plants, early Flat Dutch, Early;

challenge Houston county with 
our dogs. We started out at 
Hr.'IO, returning at .‘1 o’clock and 
killeil 99 birds that we found.
We sure did enjoy the day. but
guos* it will be the last this s e a - ------------------ —  '
son. But we still leave the[ .Scholarship for Sale ^
challenge ofwn for next year and We have a scholarship in thei 
if anybody feels lucky, come to Tyler Commercial C’ollege, which 
see us. We have the birds, we will sell to .some young man; 
dogs, guns and boys to use or woman at a di.scount. 
them. Joe RiiHi. tf The Messenger

Who Is Your
DRUGGIST?

Let us be yours. W e can serve 
you acceptably.

W e strive to please and 
want an opportunity to 
you.

we
serve

-starving for life’s necessities, or j  
being literally robbed when they 
do buy them.—Troupe Banner, j

There are dogwooils threat
ening to bloom in this part of 
Texas. Such threats from dog- 
wood trees constitute a Isild 
challenge from the catfish in the 
creeks to put some real bait on 
the hook and fling it in.—Geo. 
Bailey, in Houston Post.

Jersey aiul ('harleston Wake-1 
field. Post paid. Prompt 
shipment, 100, :)•")(•; -‘lOO, $1.00. j 

Jesse Barnes, j
4t Trinity Texas.

W e have a large and com plete 
stock of everything.

PHYSICIANS’ PRESCRIPTIONS
filled just like ordered

D. N. Leaverton
LEADING DRUGGIST 

We feature Goodrich Rubber Goods
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Onion sets at Kennedy Bros.

Onion sets at Kennedy Bros.

Extra low prices on furniture 
and stoves at Keeland Bros.

Garden seed at Kennedy Bros.

Messrs. Geo. E. and Speer 
Darsey .spent Sunday in Palestine

Seed Irish potatoes at Kenne
dy Bros..

TRIUMPH SEED POTATOES 
W. H. Lontr & Co’s.

Fresh garden seed at Kennedy 
Bros.

666 breaks a cold quicker than 
any remedy we know.

All kinds of plow goods at 
Keeland Bros, at lowest prices.

Cold blast lattern $1.50, $1.75 
and $2.00 at Kennedy Bros.

Is your subscription 
Look at the label.

due?

Red, yellow and white onion 
.sets at Kennedy Bros.

Rub-My-Tism relieves Rheu- 
latism. Neuralgia, Sprains.

Plenty of plow lx)lts at Ken
nedy Bros.

See us for onion .sets.
W. II. Long & Co’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Leaverton 
and children visited friends in 
Crockett Sunday afternoon.

All kinds of bolts, points and 
repairs for Kelley Plows at Ken
nedy Bros.

Onion sets at Kennedy Bros.

To prevent a cold take 666.

Garden seed at Kennedy Bros.

Mr. and .Mrs. J . C. Kennedy 
were Palestine visitors Monday.

Seed Irish potatoes at Kenne
dy Bros.

O. W. Davis spent Monday in 
Houston on busine.ss.

All kinds of Kelley plows at 
Kennedy Bros.

Trade at Keeland 
.save money.

Bros, and

Plenty of Red Rust Proof 
Seed Oats at—

W. H. l..ong & Co’s.

Buy your Kelley plow goods 
at Keeland Bros, and .save 
money.

Try a sack of our extra high 
patent flour. It will satisfy you. 

\V. H. lx)ng & Co’s.

Our stock of Kelley turning 
plows is complete. Kennedy 
Bros.

George Moore of Augusta was 
in Grapeland la.st Saturday on 

Onion .sets, seed ixjtatoes and busintss maters.
seed oats ami garden .seed at the 
right prices at Keeland Bros.

WikkI For Sale
Wood of all kinils at any time, 

tf E. L. Frisby.
Mr. Matt Mt)bley of West 

'Texas is here visiting his broth- 
;er, .Mr. G. W. .Mobley.

Try a bottle of our Worches- 
tershire sauce. It’s fine on oys
ter s or fresh meat. Only 2(k- at 20 per cent off. 
per bottle at Kennedy Bros. Bros.

All boy’s Express Wagons go
Kennedy

Plenty of Cuban white si.sal 
rope for plow lines at Kennedy 
Bros.

Put concrete tiling in your 
well. We have plenty.

Leaverton & Walling.

All sizes of KELLEY PLOW 
POl.NTS and LANDSIDES at 

W. 11. Long & Co’s.Mrs. Ely Willis returned to j If your Ford car leaks oil 
her home in Willis Sunday morn-1 around the pi.ston rings we guar- 
ing, after a visit here to her par- antee to stop it. Give us a tria l., The United States Soldiers’ 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ike Whitaker. Norman & Lively. II«)me in the Disti'ict of Colum

bia receives and maintains dis-

deliveyry service.
Concrete well curbing is the 

thing to u.se to jitop your well 
from caving. See us about it. ;(iuick, but how sure. 

Leaverton & Walling. Bros.

Try our new “hay burner lcharged soldiers of the regular i
Not how 

Kennedv
army.

If you break down on the road (>eorge Moore lett Tuesday 
ju.st phone us and we'll be there Hi’nford where he has a iK)si- 
in a iiffy. We give you service. ; the Continential Lum- 
Farmers Union phone.

Norman & Lively. (Jrapeland for the present.

.■X phychologist has discovered 
that hair pulling is a sign of love 
and we supiM).He when a husband 
plunker gets in her automatic 
work, that is a sign of undying 
affecton.

Our .stock of 
“.spick and span 
ready for your inspection. See 
u.s before you buy. Kennedy 
Bros.

Keelaml Bros, will sellgroceries is
, , 1 0  It) sugar lorclean and . . .

(> lb ot col tee
Best flour at .

Rooms for Rent
Will take roomers, or let out 

rooms for light housekeeping.

you__1 Every man who has ever been
•SI.00 child should remember what ho
SI.00 was when a child, what he loved, 
S2.0.5 and how much he understood, 

and what he did. and should re- 
i member that his child is Just 
the same sort of a child.

Miss Ora Gainey, who has 
been visiting relatives here .sev
eral weeks, left Tuesday for Big Apply to Mrs. .Jennie Griscom 
Sandy to visit friends a few days j ____________
and then will go to Dallas. ; j,- ri.„.k of Route 1 oaid usi u- i .r... u . i  l ai Koi  uouit i paiu '*.s i government ware-

$:{,00(),!)()() worth of Chicago 
booze is missing, say the dry 

jollicers. I'he evaporation of

I’ll Trade You—
:a plea.sant visit la.st Saturdav,, |,oon one of the most
and, as he expres.sed it, gave t*''j j,j,tonishin r i)henoma of prohibi- 

A pair of good mules for a'some “hush money’’ on his sub- 
pair of good mares. See me at j.scription. 
barber shop. G. A. Walton. I ----------------------

----------------------From the Oakwood Oracle we i
Miss Pat Harri.son, who has U>arn that Messrs. Oscar Dennis {

Card of Thanks

I I take this method of thank- 
been with the ^les.scnger (juite and Ormie Lively have sold |-„y nianv friends and neigh- 
awhile as linotype operator, left their mercantile business, but for their kindness and
Sunday for Graham, where she nothing is said of thier future during the recent fatal ill-
has a similiar position with the plans. mss of my mother; al.so wish.to
Graham Leader. i ------------------- thank the good doctors for their

-----------------  1 . Apron Social faithfulness. .May God b le s s
Lewis Nance Miirchi.son has: Mrs. .Jennie Griscom.

returned home from College The M. Society ot the;-
Station where he has been at , l. ,
tending A. & M. College. H e  Apron Social on lue.sday, beb
expects to leave in a lew days

Methodist Church will have an j
I Rev. C. U. McLarty, presiding 

ruary 1, from 5 until 10 p. m. at .elder of the .Nava.sota Di.strict,

for Breckenridge where he has 
a position.

the home of .Mr. and .Mrs. ‘.las. held the first quarterly confer-
Oweiis.
attend.

You are invited

4Uit« of Ohio, city of ToUdo,
Lucaa County.
Frank J. Choney makat oath that ha 

la aanlor partner of tha Arm of K. J. 
Chaney A Co., doing bualneaa In the City 
of Toledo, County and Slate aforesaid.

to eiice for this charge here Sun
day afternoon, and at night 
delivered a splendid sermon to a 
large congregation. The reports 
given in at the conference imli-

Healthy Livestock

After a long .sea.son of dry feed your horses 
and your cows and your hogs need a 
conditioner, and in .some cases, a worm 
expeller.

We have a scientific compound prepared 
by Dr. Hess that fulfills the aliove retjuire- 
ments.

We have also a Panacea for your poultry 
that will put your hens in a healthy con
dition and inrrea.se the quantity of eggs.

BRING IN YOl’R COUPONS and secure a 
FREE SA.MPLE of l*oultry Panacea.

Don’t neglect your poultrj’. Ju.st now it is 
the most dependable assest a farmer has.

Smith & Ryan
DRUGGISTS

Clifton Mallory Players
CLIFTON P. MALLORY PRESENTS

44VANITY
‘ A MODERN MORALITY PLAY IN FOUR ACTS

It is titling that the Lyceum should present those dramas 
which by their visualization of great truths, assist the edu
cational and religions forces of the community. To present 
such dramas is the aim of the Clifton .Mallory Players.

Mr. .Mallory, who heads this company of artists, has been 
in Lyceum work for the jiast twelve years. He is a well 
known actor and is the author of five successful plays. His 
supikirting company is the be.st obtainable.

In “Vanity,” a modern morality play of four acts, patrons 
will tiiid a iHiwerfiil sermon. It is first and foremost a plea.s- 
ing entertainment. It dtals with a timely theme of the 
day—that national disease of keeping up apjiearances at any 
co.st. It is filled with clean and wholesome humor and replete 
with many big dramatic moments. Its message is one of in- 
.spiration and achievement, and its j;owerful ihemi is rever
e n t ly  treated and convincingly pre.srnted,

SKE THIS WONDERFUL PLAY AT THE 
.SCHOOL AUDITORIl’M

Tuesday Night, Feb. 8
A U T O  T O F » S

We Make and Repair ,\uto Tops.

We have customers as far as Houston and Austin.
Bring us your car, or send us your old top and lei us fix it 

up like new and save you money.
We also make and repair Harness and all 

kinds of Leather (Joods.
We have an export workman atul all work guaranteed and 

strictly firstclass.

SILLIMAW HARDWARE COMPANY
I'.M.KSTINK. TKX.\S

(■cneral Sherman .Stuff

At the Methodist Church

o 4i ■ , • ♦ V1.0 U ;iate that the church is in splen■Something doing at the .Meth-i “ . ,i
•nd that wild nrtn will pay the lum o( «simitiiv m o r n - 1” '"  Condition and IS Starting theONE HUNOHEU U U l.LA llS  for •act, OdiSt ChUrch IlCXt fMiniiaj morU I ir  11 I \\- M'illlu
and .v i r y  case of Cat,.rrh that r.ntiot br , , , . . .  ; UCW yCUr O lf Well. J .  V\ . W  lIllSlurad by tha uio of 1IAIX8 CATAKKII Hlg, Come OUt aiUl OC WllU US. | i.mf P
MEoiciNE. kivank J. ciiENEi i m>hnol nt 10 o’clock ' (tra\ of Antrim and I .Sworn to bafore ma and aiibarrlhed In Sunda> S{ nool al U OllOCK. . ___ iSworn to bafore ma and aiibarrlbed In .'■uiiutij. . i iiw..i n i  > • . Vrnff R r id i r <>4 Mild I e w -
A ‘ a  w Preaching at 11 o’clock. L. Ikrod, Prtd Brnlgis amt Lt
<̂i£ai‘i“* 'Notary i-ubilc. ' T ' i>* Herod of New ProsiHnt at-r.f.rrh Madlclna la taken in- I No SerVlCOS at night, aS I , , ,

tarnnlly and arti ihrtiuRh the Blood on Ujjyp promised tO go tO f ,j,tpxo'tha Mucoua Surfarea of tha ■yatam. Sand . na\t jiromioeu to g«> lu
for laatlmoniala. flea _  unH nrcRchF. J. C H K N t Y  S CO., Toledo, o. ; a n u  p r t a i i i .

H. C. Anderson, Pastor.Sold by all druMlata T»c. 'BaU o Family Hua for conatlpattoa.
READ THE ADS

It was a perfect French night, 
n other words, the rain was com

ing down steadily and the mud 
was at its stickie.st. In “sijuab’ 
formation, twos, trees, fives and 
sixe.s—a regiment of Buf'aloe- 
was moving into an alleged rest 
camp. The accent was on the 
can.n.

The mo.st forlorn of all forlorn 
crew staggered against a bar
racks doorway, where he was ac
costed by fi while noncom.

“Well, Sam, whaddye think of 
this war now? Pretty good 
war ?’’ •

With a facial exjiression that 
said he meant it Sam replied:

"Boss, dis heah war never was 
a good war—and tli.s last day 
jiractically done ruinofl it com
pletely.” — American L e g i o n  
Weekly.

The I ’nited States N'̂ aval Aca
demy was founded at Annapolis, 
.M., in 1815 by C'<H)rge Bancroft, 
who was then secretary of the 
tuivy.
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HARD TO SIGNAL TO MARS
Neither Light Nor Electric  Flathee Are 

Really Practical, According 
to Profeeaor,

In attiMiijitiiiR to comimmiiiitf 
■with Mars, th'ro are si'veral factors 
tliat must W taken into amsidcra- 
tion. Henry Moier of t'onU-r i-ol- 
Itfgc, suninied tliese up at a recent 
iiiw'ina: of tlie Kentucky Acadein\ 
of SeiciKO. He said that in the first 
place the prohahly low temiH'iature, 
ran fied atmosphere and al>stuuv of 
water on Mars are ajjainst the e\ist- 
eniv there of U*iii;;s similar to our
selves.

In the iu‘xt p!ac«‘, si^nalin;; hy 
light must be given up, for the rea
son that the earth’s atmosphere 
would ahsi*rh 10 ]>er irnt of the 
light si'iit out, and the distamv is 
so great that an area of light ten 
miles square on earth would, if s<vn 
fn>m Mars through a tele-saqie mag
nifying the hundivd timt's, ap[H'ar 
like an ana lUie inch sqiiari’ viewed 
at a di'laii'V ,if five hundred f*‘« t.

In iv'iisideriiig 'igTials by radio, it 
has been computed that it would re
quire a curn iit of a million amin res 
at the sending st.ition to obtain one 
amjHre at a nivivmg station on 
Mars. And Mr. Meier n'liiiirked that 
the jiowertiil eleetric curnnit s«nt 
out by the sun would pnKiMy over
whelm the we.ik waves wnt from the 
uuth.

D The End of a Perfect Day

I

PROFESSION AL ('AKI)S

J E. M. FARROW, M. D.
Physicain and Surgeon 

Palestine, Texas

Specialize.s ih all Oi.sease.s of

Rectum, Pidvic Colon. My non- 
Surgica! Method i.s .safe and 
sure and ellicient. No chloro- 
f̂orm operation or cutting. Ref

erence, if desired.

Wm. F. MURPHY
Doctor of Denial .Surgery

Dental Kxjiminer for the United 
States Public Health Service

Hours:
ti a. ni. to 12 ni.; 2 p, ni. to H p. m.

Ollice Phone............ th’lt}
Res. Phone ..................,‘h‘5.)

207 1-2 Main St. 
PALK.STINE, - TEXAS

HE WON

M'aneta, .Ian. 21.—The larm- 
er.s are taking advantage of thi.s 
jiritty Weather, fixing their land 
to begin another crop. We all 
hope this year’s crop will he 

Mrs. Rat Jones enterlaitied succe.ssful than last year,
the voting folks Saturday . . .  ,
niKht and all had a aoad tinu-. , '•■yne.s an.

children, (irundma .Jack.son and
Mr. and Mrs. (i, \\. ti.xrner j„| „̂ Uj.nry Hendricks visited 

and family spent Sunday with yjp y]|-s j  Harrington 
Mr. and Mrs. I. 11. Garner. Sundav.

.lohn Adams came home from

Uillit*— Miithcr. I just madf a Iwt.
Mother You naughty U.y I W hat 

made you da it?
U'lllie 1 U-t Walter my cap

Hgain.ot a button that ymi’d give me 
a nickel to hiiv some candy with. 
You don’t want me to lose my cap, 
do you ?

NEW  M O TIV E  POWER.

K new method ha.< Ksm js'rfe.'h'd 
for supfilying motive power for en
gines. 'File invention of the gasoline 
engine m*rke<l a great forward step 
over the steam engine. In these
engines ga-oliiie is mixed with air
and ignited l>y an electric spark, .nid 
the resulting evpliision fore ■- .lown 
the piston. 'I'he new phui is to spray 
oil ui>nn lieafe.l air under pn - ure. 
when the re-ult iig explosion pro
vides tli<‘ for.-* wiinh drives t !v  jus- 
ton. The  lower gr.uh s of eru.le oil 
• ■nil lie u-eii f -r iiiie juirpi-e. The 
iriVelilioM 1- . 1' '•! to Is- line of til''
most iiiijsirt uit III a geuerutioti. It 
IS. lie-;.I.-.. >11 Aim-llnoi IIiM'Iitlon
and Will eiiai 1'' oiir -!ii|>- driven in 
this wav to enjoy a tn-m.-iulous ad- 
XKiitage eonijuiri'il with tin- engines 
«if other nations. I'lii' invention i« 
espeii.allv tmu*!y today when .\mer- 
lea’s nier. iiant marine is aim|s-tmg 
for the supremacy of the «• aa.— 
Ihivs’ Life.

Police I’niise Neff for •
.Vboiishng Pardoas Hoard

S.\I..MD.\ NEWS and Sunday in Elkhart with M’ANETA NEWS
---------  friond.s. ---------

Salmon. Jan. 21. A good ('laude Ma.'«tcr.s and family 
norther would he appreciated, as father. Mr. Hen Ma.s-
.some have hogs to kill. We aie jp Oak Grove eomnr.m-
afraid the fruit crop will be kill- Sundav, 
ed. as the weather has beeti .so 
warm.

A large crowd was presen’ I '■ 
hear Rro. N’ewland jireacb Sun
day afteriUKin, and enjoyed litt 
cning to a fine sermon, ami we 
decided before he finished tliat
he was really a bigger preacher .lonn Auams came nome irom Grandma Harnes has gone to
than he is a man. Messrs. Gran- Mineral Wells to .see his folks. Dj.Hjj.s to make her home with
berry, ( laudt> and Hill Kei>land He is doing niiely an.. h>qii*s daughter, who resides theri>,
and T. S. Kent came with him. be entirely well .scon. .■••n- •.,,, , , . -'ll*- and Mrs. U ilhe Harnes,
We were glatl to see all ot them i \v Fllis is iihh* to lu> im al- i> n l- • i i /v ,rails IS aou lo oi iiji, ai i)ol|u., hannie, Jones and Oveta
and hope they will come again, •homrh h»> is still >nfferinr with i' • noiign ni is sun . u iu i .tij wuii j ’arnes went to a |)oimd sujqier

Henry Redmond and wife and rht umatism. Elmer Hrumley’s Saturday
.Miss Grade Tillman attended Mr. and Mrs. Jess P.ishop vi.s- night at Livelyville.
ihurrl, hen. .Sim,lay j | r ,  Mr.-. .I„..h lll»ho|. Mr. liniie l.ivelv an,I w ile an,I

■'I'-. K '"k» an,l familv viaiu..lard and Cleveland Howard. , a i-------------------  I Will Lively and wife Sunday at-
Mr. and Mrs. Tucker Uampbell UNION DOTS ternoon.

ep em S atard ayn lK h ta tU -n -h ,.,.. ----------- Dank .M ite an,l family spent
Lee Trigg, who has been work-1 Union, Jan. 24.—The farmers Jones.

ing in the oil fields the past are all busy starting another -p. , . , , , „ . ̂ ‘ The Waneta basket ball team

I'.aeit' Adams tlarle .Aduiiis .tr

ADAMS & ADAMS
Attorneys at Law
C'rockelt, Texas

Ollice in 1st N’at’l. Hank Building

C. C. O F F 1 C E R
Veterinarian

Telephone the Goodson 
Hotel or Drug Stores

JOHN SPENCE 
Lawyer

CROCKETT, TEXAS 
Oflice up stairs over Millar & 

Berry’s Store

DR. G. L. RYE
DENTIST

Ortice over First National Bank 
across from depot

Palestine, Texas
* Office Hours:

9 to 12 1 to 5

ABSTRACTS
three or four years, has purchas-1 crop, for which we all hojH- to ‘ “ “ ‘" i  You i

a tract „f lan,l from .Mr. Clar. K-t lu-tt.r pri,-..,.  ̂" T  .. Im'''"''
You cannot sell your land 

an Abstract showing
I -r J M Lilx’dy Hill won the game. The perfect title. Why not have 

Ralph Neal and wife and Mrs. ...an,,, teams will play at W aneta your lands abstracted and your
...gram .spent Saturday and Sun- again next Satimlav.

community. ,(jay with Mr. and .Mrs. Ed Hrum-
Oiir jiastor, Hro. Hen .Morri.son, ley. 

will jireach for us Sid unlay

idge and will build on it soon.
We welcome him back to our Ingram spent Saturday and Sun- again next Sat unlay.

‘ OlMe Harrington i.s at Pales- 
Mine liikiiig treatment under Dr. 

Misses Jewel and .Nettie Leach Speoglc. 
night, Sunday and Sunday night. ..peat Siifurday night and Sun- ,,,, ,
\v*,. iiit'it.t *111 iitti'fi.l tlif'sf. s(>r- 1 *,u Al* /'I J  I. r.lneit ( link and fiimilv visit-vveiiiMu ail lo Hiu nu nil SI sir Miss (.ladv.s i’eeson. ' ,
vices. He will probably be back ’ , ‘‘‘* •'“!» Nhctheld Sunday,
at the ngiilar time al t er  SuMilay. Mr. and .Mrs. Lewis Hendricks

.Mr. and .Mrs. Pat Taylor sjient , ,  . attended the sing-
Smulav with Mr. and Mrs. Dan ing at Percilla Sunday night.
,, ifoii his sister near Dalvs S a t - ____________

____________  urday night and Sunday. Well Shut Down
There was a laige crowd at ---------

the jiarty at Elmer Hrimiley’s Drilling has been temporarily

titles perfected? We have the 
Only complete up-to-date 
Abstract Land Titles of 
Houston County.

J. W. YOUNG
Crockett, Texas

a k l T C H !
LIVEl.YVIl.LE NEWS

Livelyville, Jan. 21. — Tlie report a nice time,
weather having been favorable | Mr. and Mrs. Hymn Keen and

Mrs.

suspended at the O’Hara well'

without quMtlOtt 
8 a lv «  fftiU tn th « 

o f  IT C H , R CZBM A. 
O R M . T B T T K R  oc  

Itch ing skin 
~ ctol bo» At ouf ritik

Tiwaiting the arrival of casing, 
and .Mr. O’Hara has gone Smith and Ryan
Omaha, Neb., on 
the company.

Dallas, Texas. Jan. 2L— Police 
Commi.ssioiier L. F-. .McGim* and 
officials of the fsilice and dettn-t- 
ive dejmrtment were loud in 
their pra se of (hivernor Pat 
Neff’s action in almlishing the 
pardons Ivoard Monday. “It will 
r (luce crime, and it's the best 
thing that could have been done 
to reduce the crime wave.” said 
Mr. McGee.

the past week, farmers havU family visited Mr. and 
t>een busy plowing, indicating Frank ( ’hatlin Sunday, 
that they will chance the farm | Ferguson vi.sited
another year, although the ac-; ,̂j^  ̂ , Saturday and
reagp in cotton will be F'*’‘ atly ‘ i
reduct'd and fi>od and ft'edstuir; ' - • ,, • . ,
will be the main crops in this Audry Chaffin .spent Sun- A bottle of Prickly Ash Hitters «vientifically arrived at—no

day with .Miss Ina Mae W’eisin- un the shelf at home is the best Â****''*’’̂  fair to the buyer and
ger. land cheajH*st form of prepared-

Miss Nannie Lee Ashwood vis-' constipation ;

to
biisines.s for ' ~ ' ------------

Job Printing
----- The .Mes.senger’s prices for job

Preparedness u|>i)lies to the 'y***k are based upon the Frank- 
.uman Imdy as well as to nations. ■ Printing Price List, which

locality.
W’e had a fairly good atteiid-

To drive out worms that are

Renew your subscription.

ance at Sunday .nchool, but hope ........  - ..................... , i* •
to have a great many more mem- '‘ c*! Mia- Urace Caskey Sunday. H is theto na\e a Lrtai man> mort nu m vv,irds off
ber.s in the near future. Let u.s -------------------  sickness and .saves money. Price «frcngth and

New Gnicery Store $1.25 p<T bottle.—Smith & Ry. i '  *'**̂ *̂  ̂ your child, use
---------  an, SpiK’ial Agents. White’s Cream Vermifuge. It

Î em Spruill has o|H>ned a gro-' - ■ ■ [expels the worms without in-
and Ray-:cery store in the Allen budding; Rub-My-Tism cures bruises, J jury to the child. Price 35c,

do what we can to make our 
Sunday school the best in Hou.s- 
ton county.

Paul MacDonald
mond Garner spent Saturday |on South .Main Street. cuts, bums, sores, tetter, etc. |Sold by I). N. Leaverton.
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Can you Afford
T o  neglect your personal appearance when 

our prices for cleaning, pressing and 
repairing clothes are easily 

within your means?

CAN YOU AFFORD
T o  overlook the importance of personality as 

relates to outer garm ents?

YOU CANNOT
W e solicit your patronage and agree to give 

you unexcelled service.

We Call for and Deliver

W HO’S WHO?
By R U TH  W. BAKER.

How to Build a 
Lagging: Busines

Has your business shown symptom s of lag
ging? A re you working night and day w ith
out m aking any real progress?

Th ere is a practical way to build up a lag
ging business. Start right now and give yours 
a “going over.” Face facts. Is it a business 
worthy of development? Let us help you.

Let your home paper tell its readers about 
your business; just what you offer, and how 
good it is, and the price.

Sincere advertising is a sure tonic for most 
business ills.

Put it to the test!

Beekeepers Meet Win One— I ose One

A good many members of the 
beekeepers As.soeiation met at 
the Commercial club room on the 
15th and gave their order for 
supplies in to the St‘cretary. 
Some new members were eiiroll- 
e<l. A nice order for supplies, 
amounting to .$490.28 was sent 
off Monday and a substantial 
.saving was effected by the mem
bers co-op<‘rating together. 
Special discounts running from 
10 per cent on some things to 
more than .'10 per cent on other 
things when buying in a body 
through a secretary s conclusive 
proof that co-operation will pay 
in beekeeping. Any beekeep
ers who have not become mem
bers and who need supplies 
should address the .secretary and 
he can i)lace your orders. The 
next meeting of the A.s.socation 
will be on the 19th day of Feb
ruary.

Geo. M. Jeffus, St*c. Cnx'kett.
Farmer Shaw, Pres. Fovelady.

Grapeland high school and Be- 
lott played basket ball in Grape- j 
land Friday aftermwn, (jirape- j 
land winning by a score of l.’l to i 
4. Grapeland went to Groveton | 
for a game Saturday, but did not ' 
fare .so well, losing the game 1 y 
the one-sided .score of 48 to 12.;

(>un to Sh(M>t 200 Miles!

The .secret of the famous Ger
man gun that threw shells 7.5 
miles into I’aris has never been 
made public and perhaps was 
never learned. However, the 
French and Belgians are testing 
a gun whch they expect to throw 
projwtiles 200 miles. It is said 
that an entirely new principle is 
u.se»l. The pressure is kept con
stant in the barrel, and even 
tifter the projt*ctile has left the 
inuzzle it increa.ses its speed, |x*r- 
, haps somewhat on the principle 
U)f the rocket.

660 quickly relieves a cold.
I Is your sub.scription paid in 
I advance ?

by McClure .Nrirsbuber bvndiratr

The lohby of the Hotel Kexford !• a 
most liiciMiveuleiit place fur one's brtde 
of an hour to diatolvv Intv tears. At 
least, so thouKht Ned Burton. They 
hud so far succeeded In a|i|ieurinK non
chalant and many years murrierl, but 
Kbther hud been seised with siaye 
fright as the awful person of the ho
tel cleric met her shrinking gaze.

“<»h, Ned!” she gasped. " J u s t  a 
minute! Ju s t  a minute! They're all 
looking at us! Oh, I wish we hadn't— 
No, I don't. Oh dear, what will hap
pen to us If your father disowns you?"

"Oh, I say, Ksther, thwe'a a graid 
g i r l ! Iton't cry— not here, anyway. 
Father's  a good old scout. He'll take 
me back Into the oRIce all right.

Their lingering footsteps hud at 
last brought them before the desk, and 
now the polite clerk was nbaerving 
them with a sort of detached Inquiry. 
Ksther tremulously nudged her hus
band.

“Oh—ah—O, yes, the register,” e i-  
clalmed Ned. Now—Oreat Scott I”— 
the pen fell from his nerveless Angers. 
'**ly fa th er !"

"W here?” quavered Esther, looking 
nervously over her shoulder.

“Here, on the register. His name, I 
mean. Lo<ik here, Esther, it's a great 
chance for us. If he ever sees you. 
well, it 's  all over but the cheering.”

As the door of the elevator closed 
upon the eUq>lng couple, an elderly 
gentleman stndled up to the desk. 
"Have you by any chance—” then his 
eyes fHl upon the open register. "By 
tieorge, they're h e re !” His eyes 
twinkled. “Itidn't know the young 
cull had so much grit. I ran away 
with the girl I loved. He's pretty 
much like the old man, after all. Oh. 
hy the way," to the clerk, "did you 
happen to notice Mrs. Burtcai?”

"Oh, yes, sir,” the ohilging clerk hus- i 
tened to explain. ".Not very fall, sir. I 
hrown eyes, hud a white feuther In her ] 
hat Slid—"

“Yes, sir ," lnlerru|ited Mr. Burton. 
".Much ohilgcd."

Smiling to himself, he turned from i 
the desk, then si<>p|s'd alirn|>tly. What I 
luck! There she was right before him! i 

With II smile Mild II tiow, he ap
proached the girl, who stiMid w atch- '  
Itig the elevator disir with anxious 
eves. "1 recognl/ed you, iiistiiiitly, my , 
dear, and I—"

" 'M y  dear,' Indeed'” liilerril|ited the 
very Indignant young linly. "W hy. you 
old flirt. If voii ilon'l

"l!ut. iii.v dear veiing Indy. I am your 
new father." said ilu> einharniss, d .Mr. 
Burton. "I was looking for— " 

"Well, you iniiy Hnd some one who 
Is willing to l>e .vour daiigliler, hut I 
shoiihl inlvi-e voii not to ili.sult linlies 
• n a rcs|ieet:ilile liol*'l." and the out 
raged girl swept past Idni Into tin* e'e 
valor, leaving the innni i«lil man spei-ch 
less with Indlgnatioii a id  rage.

Mcativvhlle Ksllier, wlio had Ims-ii 
lelt in ihe writing risuii. Iiad liecoine 
tiri'd of waiting for Ned to reliirn 
with his fntlier and a piiicnial Idess 
lug. " I l l  .lust stroll lliroiigli Ihe 
lohhy," she lliought. "It  llllIV give me 
soniethiiig liesidcs mvself to think 
ahoiit. «>li dear. If I eoiild only s*>e 
Ned's father and talk to liliii, 1 am 
sure he vvonld forgive us. (lood gra
cious. there he Is now !"

•'Ilald-headed. tldgety," whlsperisl 
Esther. "1 know that's Ned's father.
I am going to speak to him. Yes, I 
nin," delianlly, although no one 
seemed imdined to oppose her. "1 
heg your panloii,” she hegan ireinii 
lously, "hill is this Mr. Burton?"

"Ye*, iimdume, my name Is Mer
ton," replied Ihe old gentleiiiail Ics 
Illy, peering at her over Ihe lop of 
his gold rtmined spectm les.

“till. sir. please forgive us. Truly. 
It WHS more my fault than Ned's."

"W h at— what—" blurted Mr. Mer 
ton.

"Oh. I am yotir daugliter, yotl know, 
riiiit Is, your son—” Esther stopped 
for the gentleman was hsikliig at hei 
askiince. " I ’ri'tly goml for a hiichelor.' 
he miillered to himself. "S h e  inii«t l>« 
cra/.y. I d better not excite her." Slap 
ping his knee Jovially he exelaltiied 
"\S'hy, <*f course! How stupid of me 
^ty daughter, yes. yes,"

"Oh, go<wl! Ni»vv let me And Ned 
There he Is now !"

In alarm Mr, Merton caught her arm 
He must s(M-uk MMilhIngly to her 
"There, there. You must wait uiitl 
lie gets here," be vvin'edled.

"But he Is here. OiHi’t you see? Oh 
Ned. Nedl" Esilier was still trying !• 
pull away, when .Ned. talking aiigril) 
to Mr. Burton, dr«*w near.

“I tell you. father, she In not a ty 
rant. What on earth are  you falklnr 
nlmut? She is as timid as a mouse.' 
He wa» Interrupted by Esther's  cry 
"There  she Is now. <So«h1 heavens 
what Is that fellow doing with her' 
Here, you nifhan—”

"l.ucky you came along aa you did 
Keep a sharp ey«» on her," adviseil Mr 
Merton conAdentlalIjr. “She'a to« 
pretty a little lunatic to— "

ABigDropl
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The Genesee Pure Food Company; 
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"Lunatic  I" cried Ned and Estbe 

In nnlaon.
“I 'b ia  Isn't the girl 1 spoke to,' 

roared Mr. Burton. “Who the dick 
e n s !”

“ 1 guess you II have to excuse roe,' 
atamiiiered Mr. .Merton, backing pon 
derously Into a passerby and AnalB 
making a blind nndi for the elevator 
I'eeping through the gratings of tin 
alowly rising car, he saw the youni 
man kiss the fa ir  lunatic, saw the oh 
man kiss thi'iii Ixith, and then: “Cun 
found these elevatura for going w 
fast ,” lie muttered, aa he vigoroual.' 
blew hla nose.

Hud it Ever Occurred to You

You do ju.st four thinif.s: you 
think, you remember, you ima
gine, you act. When you learn 
to think better, rememlnT better, 
imuifine better or act better, you 
increase your etliciency, and 
therefore, your income. Fer- 
hap.s you are very suecessful 
now, but of how much benefit 
will a I'i'actical business educa- 
! ion be to you. You will ay-ree 
with us that to violatt* a part of 
the laws of business means par
tial failure, and to violate all tlu 
laws n'.eans complete failure. 
You are aNo aware that to ob
serve part of the laws of busi
ness {.leans partial .succes.s, and 
to oi s( rve all the laws means 
complete success. Our aim is to 
hel|) you observe a hijfher per 
cent of the laws of busine.ss suc- 
eess. The late I’rof. .lames of 
Harvard declared that the aver- 
aire man uses only ten jmt cent of 
his brain iniwer. Suppo.si' you 
an twice as eajiable as the aver- 
ayre man? Fveii that wmiht 
mean you an* only twenty j m t  
cent of your maximum ixtssibili- 
ties. The purpose of our course 
is to produce a yM'oater tllicieiuy 
with less effort. Did you ever 
stop to think that eivrhty-five 
per cent of the men of this coun
try are carninir only $18 per 
week or less? That ninety-two 
percent fail in business between 
the ayres of 40 and 50? That 
ninety-five |ht cent have no mon
ey at the ayri of 60? ^̂ 'e have
been marvelously .successful in 
raisinyr salairies, as is conclusive
ly proven in our cataloyfuo by the 
letters from former students. 
The business world wants think
ers and doers. There's a famine 
of hiyh priced men today : there 
are thousands of men worth a 
thousand dollars a year, hut only 
a few worth ton thousand a year.

Be the latter kind of a man. 
you can if you will. We know 
that a man is not worth much 
fnim the chin down, .selliiiK mus- 
cle, but as hiyh as a hundred 
thousand a year from the chin

up, .selling brains. Be a chin up
per and sell brains; but remem- 
lier you mu.st develop them be
fore you can .sell them. Take 
pur thorouyrh, practical courses 
of IxKikkeepiny, shorthand, cot
ton cla.ssinyr, business finance 
and teleyraphy, learn how to 
think, to remember, to imayine 
and act. We can teach you and 
will therefore yreatly increa.se 
your u.sefulness throuyhout life.

Our larye cataloyue is frw‘ for 
the askiny. Fill in and mail the 
follow'iny blank at once.

Tyler Commercial Colleye, 
Tyler, Texas.
Name __  __
Address ...............

It All Depends

I We luuyh at the yrouchy old 
lady who eomplaintsl of haviny 
raised suth a ytsid crop of pota
toes that she woultl not have any 
little ones to yive to the piys, but 
are you sure we are not actiny 
the .same complaininy role when 
we yrieve at the low price of cot
ton? What does the low price 
of cotton mean? What is it hut 
that .so much cotton has been 
made that the world has more 
vith which to covt r its nakedness 
and keep it.self warm than ever 
before? We complain of th« 
“surplus” which brinys down the 
price. This means that the 
world is blessed with more cloth
es. Now if you are thinkiny 
oidy of .selfish ambition to heap 

'iq) a biyyer bank aceount, that's 
different.— Baptist and Reflec
tor.

R. R. Clai'iilye was in Grape
land a few hour.- Saturday on 
business. Mr. Claridye has 
been with the State .Ayricultural 
Deiiartment for several years, 
but will resiyn February 1 anti 
retire to his farm at Salmon.

Don’t suffer from 
KidneyTrouble!

W*hjr Irt the pain, irritation and in« 
^conTrnirnce of kidney and bladder 

trouble make your life miarrable, when 
hundreds of eufTerera have fouad bkai- 
ed relief by taktnir IfORO Kidney & 
Itladder Remedy? Why not do aa they 
did and be^in takinjr IIOllO now? Tlua 
wonderful herb remedy conuina noal* 
cohed or harmful druR to it can do you 
no harm. Vet it CAN Ri%-e quick and 
sure relief. Driicfiata a«ll IIOBO for 
$t.2D the bottle. Hobo Med. Mfy. Co., 
Shreveport, l.a.

HOBO
|QdrK>yK6iadder Rem edy
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Pared Post System and the Salary of 
the Fourth Class Postmaster.

By W. H. BROPHY, National I,oaj;ue of Puatmastpu.

CUT COnO N  COST 
BY MAKING FOOD

Southern Farm Prosperity Absolutely 
Dependent on Cutting Produc

tion Cost Through Food- 
h^aklng and Saving.

Otif of tlio of tlio o i '  a clH"iliri| i im I
••fatu.'i for titirii and fourth ola.'.- fHotnia.-tors. 'I’lio parivl .-vsti ni
has jiliiiial a luirih'ii on tlia |K>stina!-tor> of this «las» tliar i.s all out of
proportion to thaur i‘onip*’n>atioti. Sinco tlio paia-i'l |iovt s_v.«cin wa> <■»- 
tahli.'lu'il It ha.-< ’̂rown to oij;iintii' propi>rtion.', iiinl in tho smaller towns, 
when* a lariji' pcrifutair* of Inivino is <ioiu* from in.nl onh-r Iioiim-.-., it 
forms tin* hnlU of iho mail hamllcd.

'riu‘ pn-M'iit (om[ii'n>ation of tlu* fmirth-tlass postmastor is tixod on 
i‘«inditioti> tlmt »'\i t̂t'il a half ivntury a;t;o. His pay is ha-t'd on a ptw- 
o'ntasi* of the ram i llation of -tamp.' in tlio ont'roinu mail. Inn.niino
m ail  is from t h r . r  to ei.clit tmms ;:r.-ator than thr o u f-o lm i  m ail, and | ..^vith tow rxo-ptlons those Itoms
the |K>s!ni:i'lt‘r Is nothing for ham lliiu ; it. T h a t  im aiis  that he has of food and Krain could and should

. .........  » , . , k  ,lo fr..,. ......... h,.. ,,„„1 . . . r i , ,
.\n adeipiate wa'’** mhIc, hasi'd on the hmir.s of .'erviiv riMjuire«l and ply meniiuni churaea for ih«in.

■'t'otloii is the 0.10 heat money crop 
U>r till) South, and probuhly ulwuya 
will he. The time of war prlcea ia

I Atlanta, t ia .— (Special.1— "A rittht- 
about lace iiioveiiieiil in 1U21 ia neces
sary if the farinera of the South are 
to Kct on safe, firm ground again,'* 
said H. G. Hustings, Preaideut of the 
great Southt'usterii Fair.

“It looks us If we all went cotton 
' crazy last spring, deaplte nil the dan

ger aignala flying and the diareitnrd 
of plain facta as to coats ot cotton 
produstiou. We have repealed our fol 
ties of l i l l l  and 19U and piled up 

I debts bused on costly food and grain 
to he paid for liy cotton that is now 
bolow cost of protliictiuli.

the amount of work |*i rforim d, is what the Xatumal l^ iijriie of Pcut- 
niastiTs stall.I- f rr, and coiii^riss will be a .'”ued t,j o rart such scale at tin 
comnijf '. vioii.

Take a I esson Prom Hij;
Husines.s

Piflh Sunday .Meeting I’roirram

---------  Fifth Sunday nieetiiiy' of the
Kvery person who ha.s money Neehes liiw r Haptist Assoeia- 

to spend, much or little, can pro- tion, will meet with the Baptist 
tit trom this les.son. ehureh in { ’niekett on Jan. *JS,

Kvery laryre tiusin^ss coneern

o\or and the problem from now on Is 
to lower coal of pr.vliiction and at the 
satiio time afford ihe cotton grower a 
fair profit.

"Cost of making cotton is primarily 
the coal of foiMl. gram and forage 
for the farmer, bis tainil.v, hla labor
ers or tenants, und hts wotk stuck. 
Cutting food, grain and forage costs 
by homo production will reduce col- 
ton coats frutii oiu*-third to one-Ualf.

" I ’lant for an abundance of ftx>d. 
grain and forage, thus cutting down 
store bills, and the lower prices for 
codon will not hurt so much. Wo can
not. with Knropi'an countries ao thor
oughly dlaorganlzett, reasonably expect

Always Ready
Money in the bank is 
always ready—always 
available.

The wise depositor keeps his account j r̂owing 
steadily, hut at the same time has the satisfaction of 
knowing that it is always available in time of need.

A substantial hank account is invainahle in times 
like the present.

Take advantage of o'lir complete facilities for rend
ering the highest tyjte of service and OPKN AN 
ACCOUNT VVITfl US.

The Guaranty State Bank
Capital $20,000.00 Surplus $12,000.00

and wo inu*t make codon at lower I coat, or «dae quit cotton growing.
Most of 118 cannot quit codon, t h t '  United Slute.s I'ould be de- Init the .slijrhtest he.sitution.

source.'* of .supply. 2.00 p. m.— Devotional, W. A.' pended upon as truthful. He ^hus we see that if the adver-
y »ratherin>r infor- Mays. ’ ■ ■ j ti.sement of Canaan had been in-

of the prmluets of ditlerent. or non-existent, the
•In thi8 food production program, American industry are marketed of the Hebrews might

take the home vegoiaiiie gardi'ii s e r i - , the results of utlveiTis- hii\e been \ er  ̂ (litTerent, there-
ouMly. Give the home garden a square 
deal and It will surprise you in the 
amount of healthful food produced. It 
lake* the least ground, ean be plant
ed the earlieat, brings quick returns 
Olid If kept replanted and worked wlll  ̂
May by you all the aeasoii through."

PEOPLE OF OUR TOWN '

ha.s a purchasing agent or pro- Krida.v
Jessional buyer. It has In'en hi.s lOr.'tO u. m.—“Our Pre.sent 
,iob to buy to best advantage. He Need of Prayer,” W. H. 
must keep jiosted on what the 11:00 a .m .—Sermon, A. W.
firm needs, he must know values Parker 
ami prices and 
He is constantly
mation to help him in his work 2::50 p. m.—Setting Out the I “*“• ■*«'* per cent
and he reatls carefully all the ad- Home C'hurch Fmlistment Cam- *** 
vertisements of the manufac- paign," \V. A. Reagan, I. H. Wil- 
turers from whom he might pur- lingham.

.’D.'IO p. m.— “Privilege of (liv- 
The whol»‘ secret of profession- ing," Fred .1. Newand. 

al buying, you .sw. is informa- 7:00 p. m.— Devotional, Hen 
tion. The man with most infor- Morri.son.
mation can buy to best advan- 7:20 p. ni.—“Blessing in Ful-

filling Vows, (Tirses in Failing 
Apply this to your own ease, to,” ('harles Orrick.

Wheteher you are purchasing Saturday
manager of a family or supjily J):.‘t0 a. m.— Devotional. .1. 1,. 
buying for your own personal Kee.
needs, y<Hi must have informa- 10;00 a. m.—“The Pastor’s ' 
tion. The place to get it is in Duty in ('ollecting .'57.').000.000 
m-ws|aF)er adv* rti.sements. ('ampaign Pledge." U. .1. Hand.:

Keiid the advertisements regu- ,1. K. Kee. '
larly. They will tell yon more 11.00 a. m.—Sermon. Ben;
(ibout (jualities and styles and Morrison. ^
values than you could ever learn 1:00 p. m.— Kxi*cutive Board , 
otherwi.se. They will tell you Meeting. '
where and when to find the right 2:00 p. m.— Devotional. T. N. | 
thing for which you have lH‘en .Mainer.
searching. 2:.‘{0 p. m.—“Some Benefits

Reading adverti.sements i.s That .May be Derived Through 
time profitably .spent. It will the Budget System in Home 
make your money go farther and Church Finance." Chas. Orrick.
I ring you unthought of comforts .2:00 p. m.—“Woman's Work 
ami convenience. and Our Plans for 1021,” .Mrs. H.
---  ------— — -------------- Ntlms. Wc nil loiikisl I.lki' Tills i>nc(‘, but

‘1.70 rv, m :., Rliitm-d F«-w i»f us will ,\ilnilt It. A
H , ■ . i . t j o  p , m ,—“ A lt iK m g  t l u r  a I i .s- „  , , ,  . ,

o c t i n r v e  . . . . .  •**'*.j-is .fust t.niiift until lie g i t s '1  his
u s > u n ^ , 0  => s i o n a r y  .M e e t in g s  I . i t e r e s l i n g ,  Ws.v, wb.T.nt I'ri .n.i  FntbiT wnmicrs

i  CkO i  F r e e  'Hiss Blanche Rav. nlcnid‘How Fur it is to tiie uri.hiifi
I  S7S5 I „  .Vsvimii. Ati.l flirri b»> Will lm Howii—----- t :00 ti. m.— Devotional. t .. ■ ■> . i ■ 7 i. .•_ '  ̂ _ Tonii iinil I’csliT b - iTictiils to i IchiIi.

I .”0 p. m.— “Slime ()1 the Bt'Il- BniKgiiig uiMiut Iilmt a r.riglit Clillil 
fits of the B. Y. P. l ’..“ Fred ,1. h'*'** "'>‘<•1'-

About .Advertising and notwithstanding some other
______  ^explorers re}iorted there were

Richard H. Kee, sjiecial conn- K‘‘‘id.s among the ( anaanites, 
sel of the As.sociated .Advertis- ^'hk and hone.v vision so
ings Cltib.s, .said recently that 97 « ‘P‘ i'ated the imagination of
per cent of the advertising in the newcomers they went in with

ing.— Roxton News. history of religion not
To one who is not well posted ks. There is no end, we

in the advertising business the oh.serve, to the effect of a good 
above figures may seem magni- ‘VUerti.sement. State Press, in 

, fied. It is very true that manu- Galveston News.
^ f̂actured articles which arn’t
worth advertising arn’t worth High Cost of Crooks

: buying or selling, but to say that ---------
per cent of the products of Burglary insurance companie.s 

our industry are .solil through ad- pliR’e their lo.sses for 1920 at 
vertising startles some of us in ?->.000,000.
the editorial depjirtment. It is -------------------
said that thf scouts who invest!- Better pay your poll tax and 
gated Canaiin anil reported it to your automobile tax right now* 
be a land Mowing with milk and for by the time the Federal in
honey were the fir.'tt men who 

: ever .sold the Israelites on a prop- 
josition sight un.seen, and that no
body has been able to do it since.

I That transaction was consum- 
I mated through the advertising 
'ability of the .scouts. Their 
j graphic figures of speech captur
ed the attention of the Israelites

come tax collector gets through 
with you you may have neither 
a vote nor a “flivver.”

See us for concrete well curb
ing, We have a large .stock on 
hand. It i.s cheapest in the long 
run because if will last a life
time. Leaverton & Walling.

It's rraiiy now tlS  liunil-iot’ii'ly II- 
lilulrHt'il of Mortliwhilf w«i'il
and ;;ariii'ii ii- ws Tii!!* ti -vi i.tt.tlu:;, 
yi'i' bclli-vi-. IS til.' iiiosi v.Uu.ibli' St c l , .
liooU fV'T ptibl,.'ill’ll. it l•l)I1lalIll . ’ eW liUKl. 
iwi-n'v full ii.ittc:- of th" ir..ist (lopular 8 : 0 0  [>. ni
Vi-c.-tHblfS :u'.l flowi'r-i In tlidr natii- . . , , c i o i i ••rai roiors. ih. tir,...st noik of its k.ii.i 8«*s ot a (.mdtil Sunday School.
ever attctiir'C'i- A. W. Parker.

With our pboloitrapbli- lllii'-lralions 
and color iiii-tur>*.i also from plioti*-
ztraphs. w  show you Just what you 9:1.7 H. m.—Sunday school, 
arow with llastInKs' S'«*d* even l>i>- 
for»» you nriiar vhe seeds This cal a 
lor malo'i. Harden and flower b d Roagan. 
plaiiniiir easy and it sliould be In ev 
pry sitiKle Soiitbein lioiue. Writs us
a poat-riitd for It. rivinr your natn« crease the Number anil KMici 
and aildrens

-“Some Adviinta- 
l Sun

Sunday
Isiy sc

11:00 a. m.—Sermon, W. A. 
’agan.
2:00 p. m.—“How (’an We In-

At. ([

OVERCAME HIM.

“ Who is the fellow mi tlie pier?” 
food pnditei'r.”

“ Me s«*uiis fsMiliiited.’’
“Well, it is a eHM> of pirate get

ting his first view of the ocean.”— 
I.oiiisville ( 'oiirier-.Ioiinial.

Saved An 
Operation

W. N. Ftrguson returned the
It will come to you j. . .  y  p  •• latter part of last week from

rot It. Morrison and others. , Hall county, where he spent .sev-liy return ma 
jriad you've rot

li.istIr.Ks’ Si'«»ds are the .Standard 
of the SouMi and tli.-y have Ihe Urn- 
e f t  mail order seed bouse in the world 
bark of them T h 'v  ve g it to be Iho 
best. W rite  now f >r Ihe luill rata- 
log. It is absolutely fren.

H. G. HASTINGS CO.. SEEDSMEN, 
ATLANTA. C A .

2 Per Cent Real E.state UiaiM 
Untler .supervision of Insurance 

and Banking Commission 
of Texas.

THOS. B. COKKLNS and CHAR
LES J()NI-:S. AGENTS, 

Crockett, Texas

■eral week.s visiting his daughter.
He says people in that section 

” are complaining of hard times
I reque.st that those who wish than in this section. They

to become notaries and tho.se w ho rai.sed big crops of cotton
wish to continue their service a-s p ĵi„ rnaize, but cannot .sell 
notaries to send me tbeir names  ̂ profit, hence money is
at once. ( harles ( , Rice, Much of the cotton is

Hou.se of Rt pre.sentatives.
Austin, Texas.

I scarce,
.̂ till in the field, Mr. Ferguson 
said.

Plenty of Kelley plows, points, 
landsides and parts at Kennedy 
Bros.

Those who bring sunshine to 
the lives of othera cannot keep 
it from themselves.— Barrie.

MR. W. F .  N E I.80N , a msTchant of 
l l ixon.Tonn.,  says: That the daughter 
of one of his- neighbors, Mr. Jani<*it 
Roberts, was in such a eondition with 
female trouble that an operation w.as 
adTised, and Uie youngisdy was sent to 
Chattanooga for its pt'rfomianee. Hhe 
dreadeii the operation, and HTEIJxA 
VITAK having bi>en recommended, 
deeided to try that ftiwt. Hhe hoH taken 
six liiittles and is happily on the rood 
to recovery. Hhe ia aide to do her nsiiiil 
work Mid is in lietter health than for 
years N'fore, Imt continues to uso it. 
Hhe write*: “ HTELLA VITAE will do 
all you claim.’ ’ Her father says "Hho 
began to iroiiroTn at once, after takiuiC 
ST E L L A  v It a E . ”

THACHER MEDICINE CO. 
jale prifi *  M n ., CkaltooMf*. Ttaa. U. S. A.

We Must Guard
Girls

On the threshold of 'womonbood 
comes the crisis which means 
health or invalidism. Throe gen
erations ago an old southern doc
tor wrote a prescription for the 
ills of women, which has become 
known to fame a.s ‘'Stella Vitoe;” 
bos been the right thing at the 
right time for thousands of 
young girls, down to the present 
day. Try it for YOUR daugh

ter. Money refunded if FIRST 
BOTTLE does not benefit. 

At your drug store

Smith StvRyan
Druggdata


